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Wash. B. Williams,
Dealer in
Furniture,
Etc,

7th a d D Sts.

S2.95. $2.95.
You are missing the opportunity

of a lifetime hi not celling A
PERCIVAL PUNCH CARD
and comliic to see us and getting an
Elegant Guaranteed WATCH for

9jm.7Z?. $2.95.
ltOWDCN, 11UNTCR &. CO .

Southern Accnts, 010 FM rtw.

KENILWORTH, MARYLAND.
BKAUTlFOiXY S1TLATED ON LINE OF

CHEVY CHAK & KhNMNG 1 ON ELECTRIC
RAILWAY, tOXNEClICLT AVENUE EX-
TENDED, CONVENIENT TO CITY. CHEAP
TAKU.

BUILDING LOTS. VILLA SITES. ACREAGE.
Tor bIo at Ijw prices and on oasy terms.
Houses built where desired. For plats and in-

formation call on

REDFORD W. WALKER & SON,

so. 1003 rst. x w.

SLEEPY-EY- E WIDE- -

ftwako bnndlosthe royal Bine Line, the finest
fctorlc on earth. SL33 per buuJred. A Co-

lumbian hull dollar civen iu change
1336 1tfi Streot N. W.

CHRISTIAN IN POLITIC

Addresses at the Conferenc3 of the
Washington Gougregationalists.

Dr lUIh-irtin- e Believed Every ClirU- -

llnii.SIiouId Enter Politic In Order
to Purify the Institution.

At41ic conclusion of j ehterday afternoon's
session r tlic Washington conference of
Conwl3tuonaI Churches, which had con-

vened in the morning, an adjournment was
taken to the regular June meeting.

In the afternoon, after devotional exer-

cise, llev. Dr II. W-- Balteiillne spofce on
The Christian in Polities." He believed

that every Christian should go into politics
and tul:e an active interest m public affairs.
But he did not mean politics of the kind
ordinarily meant, or the means used; but
to purify the institution aud to further the
cause of good government.

Prof. Kwell.of Howard University; Deacon
23. P Davis, and others took part In the
discussion of the bubjeet, and agreed with
Dr. Ballentincs views.

Br W. A. Duncan, oue of Uie traveling
secretaries of the Kuiiday-fccho- Society,
tvho has just come from a mission lour in
the South, made an address m which he
said more money was needed to be applied
lor general and Sunday-scho- education
among the poor and ignorant youth of that
section, and pointed out what an elevating
influence on the citizenship such work
would have. He is an earnest, forcible and
eloquent talker.

About the "Christian Endeavor conven-

tion of '96," which is to be held in Wash-
ington, J- - B Sicman, jr., spoke of Its
prospects, making a pretty word picture
of 60,000 Endeavorers filling the streets
of tbccilj and in the tents or the convention.

M. M Ehand spoke of the convention's
needs, such as the good will of the people
and financial assistance. He staled that
of the $25,000 to be raised here, $10,000
must come from the churches and $15,000
from "Washington business men.

Dr. S. SI. Newman, on its results, which
will be manj, one of which will be to im-

press the people with the great size of
the movement- - He predicted that the

witl draw 60,000 people to this
city, which will be the largest convention
of any kind ever held.

Bev E. T. Boot preached. His sermon
dealt with the fact that God Is in every-

thing; the laws of nature and science being
but the expression of His will.

The conference concluded with the ob-

servance of the communion, 300 people
present taking the sacrament of the Lord-- s

8 upper.

THERE ABE 1,000 CHANCES.

lleiiiurknble Offer of tlie "WaNlilngjton
XWKmper Syndicate on the En- -

eyclopiwdlc Dictionary.
The Washington Newspaper Syndicate,

which has acquired control of the new
Encyclopaedic Dictionary in this territory,
has adopted a noeI scheme for advertising
and popularizing this magnificent work In
til air field.

The syndicate bchecs that 1,000 sets
of the book, distributed through this city
and suburbs, n ill create widespread com-
ment and lead to the immediate introduc-
tion and subsequent distribution of thou-
sands more in the shortest possible space
of time. "With this In view, it is proposed
to supply the first 1,000 applicants with
complete sets of this great work at the
nominal price of $16 (regular subscription
price $42); and this upon an initial pay-
ment or only $2; the remainder being pay-
able m binall monthly installments covering
a whole year.

Tills proposition is liberal, almost beyond
belief, and it can scarcely be doubted that
these introductorj sets will all be speedily
distributed. The book may be seen and
examined, during the next few days, at
syndicate headquarters, Times building.

THE NEXT THEATER TOY.

Get next Sunday' Times with the
Elttl Bed Hiding Hood" theater toy.
Don't far, ther will be enough to

rep ply all demand
Bny all you want one, t wo.t hree or

snore the supply will be inexhaust-
ible and you can Rlvetjno to each of
your children and MUid It to far-awa- y

little relative
The Sunday Time and the toy to-

gether will only eot three oents.

"Iu all tlij getting1 get
ricM-ur- i " Sa.e your precious dollarswjsuum. ani your more than preclou-beall- h

by consulting oue ivho Trill take & pers
lonal interest in your case

Our gioatest Heallnc Medium and Spiritual
Hot her.

Dr. MARY GORDON,
rho il.s you all things and prescribes &

proper remedy for your trouble, is located at
529 13th Street Northwest.

Come
see a wo--

man which
told me all

things that ever
Idid. A wonderful

girt, call it what you
may. PcopleofWashlng-to- n

as well as oilier cities
marvelatjierpower. Lawyers,

speculators, business men of all
gradcs,andladiesfromevery wait

In life, together sound her praise for
the benent they have received. Her

parlors are always filled with anxious
people seeking reliable information, and
every reply is most gratifylug; all are
pleaed Dr. Mary Gordon is permanently
located at 529 13th st. rrw. She lifts the
Tell of the rutuie ai.d peers Into mysteries
beyond and point out the way to benighted

wayfarers. Such blessings arc availed
bj the wise and prospeious of all

climes. Common sense says
goandp:irtal:coftheeadvantages

Jreejyai.d inyftcoenrsyou will
1m- - tjvird the Kiddcst of allsnj words It might have

Ixen. Hr.Maryoordonls
tlt- - oi.lr perron on

ortli recognized
i il.e profes-

sion as theii
leader.

flc" " ' nee
S 1 V . W., WasMigtiD, D. t

SOLDIER I8JE SENATE

Military Appropriation Bill Occu-pied&ve-

Hours.

HILL AND PEFFER COLLIDED

AfeKsrs. Hawley and Allen Al.o Ex-
changed Some Mr.
Teffer Called Up His Bond Jmuo
Inquiry Scheme and That Led to
a Small "War- - of Words.

Iu the Senate after the cloe of the morn-
ing hour "the military appropriations and
invalid pensions bills were passed.

The latter was rushed through in a very
few minutes. Mr. Gorman took time to &ay
that all these appropriation biilh weie hang-
ing over the Treasury like a black pall.
There was. not at the present time levenue
enough to meet them, and the piotpectt
were that there would be still larger de-

ficiencies.
The military appropriations bill took

up nearly all the afternoon after the morn-
ing hour.

The pending question was an amendment
offered by Mr. Vilas, Dem., Wisconsin, to
increase by lilnet j the number or West Point
cadets.

VACANCIES IN THE GRADE.
Mi. Sewell, Hep., New Jen-ey-, offered an

amendment to" tile effect that the President
ma appoint to vacancies in the grade of
second lieutenants meritorious

orricers of the Army, when recom-
mended according to the provisions of the
act of 1878, although graduates of the
Military Academy may remain in service
unassigned.

In discussing this amendment Mr. Nel-

son, Hep., Minnesota, expressed his sym-

pathy In behalf of the soldier as agaiustthe
West Pointer. Mr. Cleveland had, lie aid,
.secured the respect of the country for the
Interest he had taken in the private soldier,
a number of cases in point being cited by
Mr. Nelson.

The discussion was interrupted to re-

ceive the urgent deficiency bill from the
House and its request for a conference.
The Senate insisted upon its amendments,
antl the request for a. conference was
granted, Messrs. Hale, Allison and Coekrell
being appointed managcroon the part of the
Senate.

APPLY TO ENLISTED MEN.
Discussion of the pending bill being re-

sumed, Mr- - Allen. Pop., Neb., urged that
the amendment be made to apply to non
commissioned officers and enlisted men.

Mr. Hawley, Rep., Conn.,"chalrnian of the
Military Affairh Committee, remarked that
tills was. unnecessary, because

officers were enlisted men.
"The Senator from Connecticut Is not

shedding an light on this subject," said
Mr. Allen curtly.

"Well, light is needed when jou arc talk-
ing," retorted Mr. Hawley.

"It is not needed in this direction,"
replied Mr. Allen acrimoniously, "from any
source in your direction."

After Mr. Vilas had discussed the ques-

tion some lime, Mr Gorman, Hem., Md.,
entered the debate. Hethoughtthlswasan
Important piece of general legislation and
ought to-b- e considered thoroughly and in a
beparate bill.

The amendment of Mr. Vilas was then
defeated by a i ote of 7 to 24 , and the bill
as reported by the committee was then
passed. The invalid pensions bill was then
taken up aud passed.

PEPPER'S UOND INQUIRY.

The resolution heretofore offered l)y
llr. Peffer, Pop., Kansas, for a select
committee to inquire into the circum-
stances of the recent bond issue v. as laid
before the Senate.

Mr. Sherman, Rep.. Ohio, said that he
considered it desirable, whenever charges
of impropriety were made against gov-

ernment officials, that an inquiry should
be made, but that inquiry shou".d be made
through one of the regular committees
of the Senate. He therefore moved the
reference of the resolution to the Finance
Committee.

Mr. Pelfer opposed the motion and ar-

gued In favor or the resolntiou. He made
no charge, lie said, against the Prcs.dent
or the Seerctary or the Treasury. They
had been d try bold, bad. dan-

gerous speculator, who preyed upon the
substance of the peopje.

Mr Stewart, Pop.. Nevada, sa:d that if
the bonds had been sold in the usual way
they would have brought a much larger
price. He declared that their issue Had

no authority of law, that there was uo
necessity for it, and that it was cruel
at this time because it locked up the money,
of the people.

MR. HILL OPPOSED IT.
Mr. nill, Dem., New York, was opposed,

from the information he had, to any in-

vestigation of the ..subject, either by the
Finance Committee or by a select com-

mittee.
He did not agree with Mr. Sherman, that

every time there was an idle rumor in
the newspapers, or some vague and in-

definite charges against public men, the
Senate should make haste to empower,
either a select committee or a standing
committee, lo investigate it--

It had been said that the public was
curious to learn all about the late bond
i6sue. But was the Senate to institute an
investigation merely to satisfy the curiosity
of the people? Was that worthy or such a
great body? Had not the Senate experienced
enough when, at the instance or the same
persons who were asking for this investi-

gation, It dignified immaterial matters by
a serious investigation? (meaning the sugar
investigation.) Had any Senator made a
charge in the present case?

"I make a charge now," Mr. Stewart
Interposed.

"The Senator will make no charge now,"
said Mr. Hill. "I will not yield to the
Senator to make a charge now. It comes
rather late. I was speaking of the author
of this resolution."

Mr. Tillman, Dem., S.C.madeanattempt
to get into the discussion; but Mr. Dill
declined to yield to him either. "Although,"
said he, "I would yield to him as quickly as
to any Senator in this chamber."

Defaulting Bond Bidders.
Secretary Carlisle will probably announce

today bis decision as to whether he will
award the defaulted bonds to J. P. Morgan.
Several defaulting bidders are reported to
have been found In St. Louis and Chicago,
but there are other where re-
ports are not yet in and until all are heard
from no decision in the matter will be an-

nounced.

.Fee of an Informer.
TheTreasury has paid aninformer $1,000

as his one-thir- d share of a fine imposed on
alOiodc Islaud manufacturer who imported
twenty-eigh- t men under contract to work
in his factory.

Beecham's pills for consti-

pation io and 25. Get the
book at your druggist's and
go by it.

Annual talc mere titn CCCHOOO Voxel.

NO OTHERS

RK SUCH CORESWO
AS

DR. WAL KER
Does. Every day witnesses new and mar-
velous cures. None can doubt his marvel-
ous healing powers. Trifling cost at-
tending full treatment. It's generous.
It's noble, his offer to find all medicines,
treatment, and necessary appliances for

$5 A MONTH.
Dr. Walker cures all curable diseases

in" man, woman, or child, guaranteeing a
cure in every cuse accepted lor treatment.
Plain and undlsputable testimony con-
stantly presented that Dr. Walker treats
unit cures. Asthma. Bronchitis, Consump-
tion. Deafness, Neuralgia, Insomnia, Heart
Disease. Dyepepsla. Rheumatism, Malaria,
Kidney, Nervous, Skin, and Private Dis-
eases in men or women. Sanitarium open
daily from 10 to 5; also Wednesday andSaturday evenings, 7 to 8; Sundays, 10
to 12. Strictest privacy.

TO LESSEN IMMIGRATION

Senate Committee Reports Favor-

ably an Educational Test.

Slip "With Sentences in AllLaiu;uugeH v

to Bo Prepared nnd Foreigners
May Take Their Choice.

Iu lieu of the various bills before It re-
stricting immigration, the Senate Immigra-
tion Committee yesterday reported a bill
adding to the classes ot the aliens excluded
from admission to the United states:

"AH persons over fourteen years of age
who cannot read and write the language or
their tint he country, except that an aged
parent, not so able to read and write, who
is the parent or grandparent of, an admis-
sible immigrant, may accompany or be sent
for by such immigrant. For the purpose or
testing the ability of the immigrant to rend
aud write the inspection officers shall be
furnished with copies of the Constitution or
the United States printed on numbered unl-ror-

pasteboard slips, each containing
fie lines of the Constitution printed in
the arIous languages or the immigrants in
doubt, aud in small type.

"These .slips are to be kept In boxes made
for that purpose and so constructed as to
conceal the slips from view, each box to
contain slips of but one language, and the
immigrant may designate the language in
which he prefers the test shall be made.
Each immigrant shall be rcquliicl to draw
one of said-slip- from the box and read, and
afterward write out, iu full view of Uie Im-

migration officers, the five lines printed
thereon.

"Ei eh slip shall be returned to the box
immediately after the test is finished, and
the eoiitents of the box shall be shaken up
by au inspection ofricer before another
drawing is made. Xo immigrant Tailing to
read aud write out the slip thin drawn by
him shall be admitted, but he shall be re-

turned to the country from which he came
at the expense of the steamship or railroad
which brought him, as now provided by
law.

"The inspection ofNcers shall kpep In
each box at all times a full number of
.said printed slips, and in the case or each
excluded immigrant shall keep a certified
memorandum of the number 0T,the slip
which the said immigrant falKrrfto read or
r...nv nnf: ...tn wrlnnr"VV1'J WM ........0.

LET THE POSTMASTER GO.

Calais Default Iiik Officer Dad Some
Official Friends. ,3.

At the Postoffice Department some feel-
ing is manifested in regard lo the cause of
W. II. Ker, late postmaster at Calais, Me.,
who is accused of being short $2,100 in
his accounts with the government.

The indignation is directed against the
United Slates attorney at Portland, Me.,
for failure lo cause the arrest and prosucu-cutlo- n

or the delinquent officer.
It is stated that after the matter had

been brought to the attention of the district
attorney by the local inspector and while it
waP being considered by (.he department
at Washington the postmaster went over to
Canada where he now is.

PRINTERS ARE INTERESTED.- -

Fight for Secretary In Getting Red-H-

Election Tomorrow.
The fight for secretary ot Columbia

Union is waxing warm. Ed. T. Toner has
withdrawn and the other candidates are
hustling here and there in fast drder.

The rumor afloat 3 esterday that Linn A.
G under has withdrawn isralstynsthe young
man is working hard Tor success.

It is alleged that the foremen of the G.

P. 0. are for C. M. Robinson, but this fact
could not be verified last night.

Washington Cycle Show.
Washington is to be right in line

with the other cities in the way of a cycle
show. In New York city and in Chicago
these shows have been so well attended
that they became the subject of marked
comment and assumed the nature of society
'vents. The AVastiington Road Club will
undertake to hold a local cycle show in the
W. L. L Armory on Fifteenth street,
Wednesday, March 18, to Saturday, March
28, and the sanction of the National Cycle
Board of Trade has been requested. The
project has the approval of the local agents
and dealers who realize that its will give
a boom to business, and there Is everyreason
to believe that the requested sanction will
be granted.

Substitute Dairy Bill.
The subcommittee on the Waysand Means

Committee, having charge of the several
bills defining "filled cheese," and im-

posing a tax upon its manufacture, importa-
tion, exportation, and sale, linve agreed
to report'' a measure to the full committee
to carry out the propositions advanced
In the various measures on the subject.
Their bill will be ofrered as a substitute
for the other bills.

Baltimore Markets.
Baltimore, Feb. 18. Flour dull; unchanged
receipts, 12,499 barrels; shipments, 54,-72- 9

barrels. Wheat, dull and finn spot and
month. 73 2 bid; May, 72 ?

receipts, 700 bushels; slock, 141,594 bushels
southern wheat by sample, 75a76; do.

on grade, 71 1-- Corn steafly
spot and month, 33 3-- March, 33

5-- April, 34a34 Mav, 35a
35 steamer mixed, 32a32 4 receipts,
102.292 bushels; shipments, 224,151 bush-
els; slock, 1,556,839 bushels southern
white and yellow corn, 33a34. Oats steady
No. 2 white western, 28n28 No. 2
mixed do., 26 l-- 27 receipts, 18,491
bushels; shipments, 200 bushels; stock, 46,-96- 8

bushels. Rye steady No. 2, 44a45
nearby; 47a48 western receipts, 750
bushels; slock, 93,585 bushels. Hay steady

choice timothy, $16.00 asked. Grain
freights very flat, unchanged. Butter
steady, unchanged. Sugar firm, unchanged.
Eggs weak fresh, 13 cold storage and
limed, 10. Cheese steady, unchanged.
Whisky unchanged.

"Washington's Birthday,
Being a legal holiday, you can spend it
pleasantly by going to Baltimore, via B. &
0. R. R. Bate, $1 .25 for the round trip.

Ifei9,20,21,22 u
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Your Last Chance!
C J. Smith, - :

of Columbia University,
says:

I own a copy of the Encyclopaedic, Dic-
tionary and make frequent and satisfactory
references to the work. It Is remurknbly
complete and thorough, and contains so
much matter, historical, scientific, etc.,
which is not found in other dictionaries,
that it cornea, near Ueing a reference library
in itself.

THE GREAT

WIND THE

SRECIAL OFFER
Ever the

Encycl
Can be had at of paper, printing and binding.
man, woman and child to 'have it. It will
help you in in your in your homes.

PP'PMRPP mmfkli
t

It Is a Complete Dictionary of the Bugllsh language. AthoroughEiicyclopaediaof
all human knowledge.' The most complete and sensible reference library ever pub-
lished. SCHOOLS. COLLEGES and PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS accept It as absolute
authority. It Is the court of last lesorl on all questions of dispute. Remember,
after February 27Hhe price of this greatest of all will be advanced to

ONLY

CluD

Pricas

UNTIL
It Is a Complete Dictionary or the English Language. Every word Is

treated as to Its origin, history, etymology, antl various
meanings.

It is a thorough ot Anatomy, Botany, Chemistry, Zoology,
Geologv, Art. Music. Philosophy, Mechanics, History, Mythol-
ogy. Biblical Knowledge, etc.

It is a Superb Library Book, bound, printed from new plates, in
large, clear type on heavy while paper, and illustrated with thousands of new
piciurea made especially this work.

It Is Belter than All Other Dictionaries because the latest edltron of Worcester
the latest Webster contains but 140.000

words, and 2.011 pagen; the contains but a little over 200,000 words and
but 225.000 woids. and Tor SCO

t &100. or various kinds sell for $50 and $200. This great EN
containing 5,357 pages, over 3,000 bound

iu four handsome volumes, words, 50,000 and is

CRISP COMMENTS
BY CRITICS.

Washington Po.sL- -It shows the original
and historically developed meaning or every
wofd, and copiously illustrates the use

in every sense to.it- - It
traces the history of each
vkod not formed by the regular modes of
drrlvntlon and from Us ear-
liest known ut native root or rorelgn ana-
logue to Its latest form. These are the
great obiecis at which the work alms,
and which It ua

The New York Herald One is
Impressed with the iromei dms amount or
patient labor and research that has been
expended upon It, no less tiiati with the well-
ness and magnificent var.etyor the result.
It is eEsentla.lv a work lor the scholar and
the student: yet its price will put ltv.tlilu
the reach of verv many who will consider
it a boon to be able to secure so complete
a worK. Containing all the usual dictionary
features, it suppieinent-- s a vast amount of

science, art.
history, etc. so classified ard set forth
as to make the four great volumes serve
the purpose or a eomp etc reference lihrirv.

The New York Observer It performs
great ability the work or a dictionary

and also or an and offer a
fresh, practical and exhaustive book of
reference to all tie voids in the English
language. The writers who have conducted
and contributed to this great publication
are among the most prominent in the

and the mechanical execution of the
volumes Is excellent.

FINANCIAL .101
TT

yew Torlt
Furnisuedby Prank Wilson Brown, broker.

No. ma5 P street. $.- -,
-- CrE,i?llgn. L.OTT. CI03.

American Tobacco. f b"!J iW 71)5$ T

Alcblson. Topeka., JiS. PHJf; 10J4 10 10)h
CoL Fuel and Iron 3t ;S14 3JJ5 31

U. h. & Uulucy Vbi'b'J Taw TJik
C C. C & St. Louis. bj.r SJH SS- -l 3S4
Ulicsatiu&Ui d Ohio fi 'Sty 17$ 17i
Uik-if-f tf .' GViH'-'Jjf-

i IS IWj,
Dlslihrr a Cattle I'eod.. IH73: 1&J6 1U4 lai
Lne WiT IBM 1GC 1C,
General Electric 31; 315$ zi S0J

Iov Srsoy Central liHvllW- l" 'u"i!
iMjuistlllsauu .Naauvillo.. 0U;a 5. 6j.,JJ i0,Ji
Lead V? 7 --7 x,
lleittn.ir. 11 11 W Lj$

uri r? Wlv 53 t''ii
h. 1. i'iu i;d su,a saij jyv4

rcciac J8 -i 'iyn
.uatiuuiMii jclevatcd..... lGl 107 Ijji4 10t4
.i:nweat - :044 .Ufy .tli 4 iut4
buritiiiiu L'aciUo iiiu... . u i.$ Id i&j.j
X. l.O... !M '&& US UJ
b. W. pf'd W mi --7i.i Wfcs
X . Gas. 2&i 15b 1J8 15a
laciliOlttll i -- 'J an
Lta.lIUB LM 131 L'1'4 la'a
l.oiA inland ? 77i
Southern 1"M lui lu4 .M
boiULeru old 314 3'& 31& 3lts
bt.r'a.ul 17 iT? 7, 77
Sjjfcar jh Ui'4 llOJa lla4

iroo.... fc3J di jj3b 3j
1 esns Pacific b?s 5?6 Sjj s
liuiou racinc 7 7;n " 7
Wabasu lbji li?i 18ti IStg
Yvealcru umou '10I Mj fcoyg sSJfc Boyjj

Chicago Grain and Cotton Market.

alOp'n. lilgb. Lot. Clog.

.May C3SS Bo- GiZi tilJg-- 5
July bSjij tAlji 04i 044

COlUi:
Hay SO 2W--X A
July ai Js mi-- H 304-J- s

Oats:
May 21t$ Sltf 20Jg 20J8B
July MU Sk l 1

Pork: '

May 10.10 10.12 10.02 10 02
July 10.25 10 2j 1U.17 10.17

Laud:
May 5 60 6.62 5.57B 557 B
July 0.72 Sl75 5.70 6.72

blUKE KIB3:
May 5.27 5.27 5.52 5.22
July. 5.35 6.37 5 30 5.30

Cotton.
Open. Ilt-r- Low. Ctosa.

March 7.5G 7 59 7.55 7.5G
April 7.61 7.63 7.68 7.59
.May 7.b7 7.69 7.63 7.65
June 7.71 7.7 7.b7 7.67

Washington StOi"c Ennnzs.
bta R. R. 6'a, 811,030 at mt

Amer Sec andliust, 5 at H3 Capital
17 at 74ki; 3J at 6J0fi; 20 at T3. ; 40 nt73la.

Chei and Pot. TeL,20 at 53; 2ujar5a7; 10 at 53.
U. Electric Light, 10 at m, 20 at U'okJ, 34 at
li5Ci. Ricgu FIro Ins., 1W at KJ American

110 nt 4Jt, 400 at 4tf. .Mergen-thal-

Linotype (now), ai at 110. Lanston Mono-
type, 50 at 7fci: 100 at 7V4.

D. s. Government bond3, Bid. Askoo.
U.S. 4a .! 103 no
U. S. 4's C. 1091$ HI

j

. ",,;& A.frXJ J- - -

Only et F?&w Days TVlore
"WIIvI

UP

Made lo ol Washington!

ONLY UNTIL 27TH.

cost Every
ought

business, studies,

rcferencellbraries
at i(he Rates Of 1 6

FEBRUARY 27TH.

for

sells

with

;

a

Day!

exhaustively
development, pronunciation

Agriculture, Physics,

substantially

oonUiinsbuill.000wonlsan12.l2Gpages;
Standard

2,318pages,andeveuTiieCenttirycont.iiiiB
Encyclopaedias

CYCLOPAEDIC illustrations,
hasover250,000 encyclopaedic subjects,

ULMl'ElANT

ascribed
etymological

composition

successfully accomplished.
Christian

encyclopaedic liirormation.on

encyclopaedia,

SlBERCIAtl

'l;iue3seeCo.iL:

preletreO.

Trac-
tion,

Graphophone,

Internal
Rheumatic

Cure.?L

GREATEST

People

FEBRUARY

Payable

Encyclopaedia

DICTIONARY,

TY WHEREVER THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE IS SPOKEN.

The Great Special Offer
of 1,000 Sets for 10 Days

Just the
Thing

for

GIFT

opaedic Dictionary

U. K'4's ."..., A. ..1925 l:6V 117
U. S. S's , .'...H..19U4 l 113$

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA BONDS.

6's lb?9 "2.J-j- FuuUtng" 103
i't lD.fi M --yoar Funding" gold.... 103
Vsi!i"Vatori3t0ck,,'i.nirreBcy 110
7filUM'"WatorS!o.:k"iitr;r.oncy ... 113

109 110
SJa'slteg I. 10J

MISCIXLJEQt'S, MINDS.
MetltKis 107

Jiet Ml conv 63 l!Wt llf "3V
BeltRIti's l'lil. . . '8 SI
Ectingtou KlttTa 1 bb 100
Co! iubi.ihltb'sWti lHJfi 113$
Wash Uas Co, Ser A, D's .... 110H-- mc$

nth Gas Co, fcerll.ii'd 1931-V- J. 110 114
WnsU Gaa Co Couv U'd, ia0I 12J 33J
L. ii. Elocric Light ConvS's, 190L... 125
ChesappakoA I'otoliincTolS's...... 103 105
Amer ceo & Trust I'd, F and A 1903 1U0 104
Amer fcoc A, i"rusl 3't, A and 0, 19J5 10J 101
Wash M.irkot Co 1st fi's. ISJJ-lU- li

i7.UX retired aununlly 109J
Wash Market Co Imp us, 101 109&
Wash Market Coexfno's. lOli-'i.- .. 1091$
Macoalc Hall Afcsaciaf no's, C, 1U3A. 101
Wash Ligfct Infantry lBt0s,19Jl.... 93

STOCKS.

Banirof Washington 282 203

Baukot Republic. 21'J

Metrouoliuu 281 310

Central - - 274

Farmers and Mechanics' 1) 195

Second 135 13J

Citizens'. l" -

Columbia 13S

CtpitaL iltJ
vebiCml ItSli b7i

Traders' M
Lincoln 1 ' 1W

Ohio ,.. Bo

SA1K DKrOSlT AM1 1 UUST CO. s.
Xat. Sale Deposlt.ind Trust ....j. 7

VaahLoaa and Trust.....: MJJfi l'"ri
Am Security and Truat. 141 130

ash &.ue Oeposll. 50 iO

11AIIK0AU STOCKS,

Capital'! Taction Co 73 735a

Metropolitan 9l 101

Columola. 5j
Belt " :,
Lckmgton. -- '
Georgetown aud Tenloytown. 1 ou

GAS AND EI.FC. LIGHT STOCK.

Washington Gas 46 48

Georgetown Uau 46 oo

U.S. ilootihs Light 1S3 12o?4

INSUltANCK STOCKS.

Flromau'... . " 0 40

Franklin 39 4o

Metropolitan 1

Corcoran. -
Potomac i --J ;- -.

Arlington ;- -
Gorman American lo- -
National Union., JOt ri
Columbia : jU U
RIggs ? f
Peoples Jifi B4
Lincoln ?6 8h:
Commercial. ii

TITLE INSURANCE STOCKS.

Real Estate '1 Itle 107 114

ColumblaTitlo fM 74
Washington 'title 3

District lllle. Wi 12
TELErUONE STOCKS.

Pennsylvania .40 50
Chesapeake and Potomac 53 53i
American Graphophone 4RjJ 4

Pneumatic Gun Carriage JO .25
illSCELUANEOUS STOCKS

Merganthaler Linotype (old) 220 SW
Mergou nalerLluotypo (new) 109 115
Lanston Monotype 7 8
Washington MarKet io&
Great Falls Ice 120 130
Nor. & Wash. Steamboat
LincolnllalL 90

"Warranted to cure
or your money back, 'h

Washington, D. C, Jan. 3, 1896.

To the I.R.C. Chemical Co.:
Gentxemen: wish to state to you and those suffering-wit-

Rheumatism that I was suffering- - badly from an at-

tack of Rheumatism, I was off of my feet three days. From
the time I began to take your I. Rj. C, which I was recom-
mended to get, I was walking, and in one week I was out
tending- - to my business. I would not be in the house with-
out it for the,orld. I have been suffering for about seven
years from that 'disease, and have tried everything that I
ever heard of,, but Tour medicine excels all.

Respectfully yours, John Young,
' Baker, No. 1215 llth St. S. E.

Of all Druggists, ?5ct X C It Chemical Co., Washington, DC.
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abore THE ENCYCLOPAEDIC FarmtslTo
volumes. Weight about 40

or February 27th is being- hig-hl- appre-
ciated. 237 Sets "Yesterday.

See to that you get in on the gTound
this chance of a lifetime.

How to Join the Club.
Beglster your name at Club Headquarters. Times Building, make payment

or $2s, aud the entire set of four Iu cloth binding, will be sent to your home
or office. Thereafter pav $2 a month, for seven a of $1G. or
an investment of only CEXTS A DAY'. If you choose to pay cash In mil you may
deduct 10 per cent, reducing the to 14.40. This allowance represents
the cost of account when is bought outline. ONLY SETS ON
THESE When is filled we ran supply more set except at

price, $42. UNDERSTAND, this is purely and simply a means of advertising
the LncvcloiKiedlc Dictionary. The publishers get PUBLICITY, club

RATES AND EASY ran join the club. n

may send and first payment by mall.

OUT TOWN
The distribution of the 1,000 sets allotted to is not limited to the

city of Washington but to cover ail surrounding cities and towns.
Orders by should be sent in as early as possible. All will receive prompt

attention, and will be as soon as received In the Club Membership Books.
Enclose in your letter $2.00 to cover firatpaympntforchithbliiding.if

on plan, or the full if you want to
advantage of the cash for cloth sets of books will,
in eithercase, lie forwarded youraddress.

'
WASHINGTON HEADQUARTERS, TIMES BUILDING.

&W&&ftbWs
OPEN FROM 9

FINAXCIAI,.

FRANK WILSON BROWN,

BROKER,
1S35 F Street Nortnwes.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Provisions
and Cotton.

Direct Frlrata Wlrt i Long Distance
to Telephone,

Principal Citios. I

Correspondents

MESSRS. W. MYERS & CO.,
No. 4-- New SS, New York,

Members of the atoct Exchanga.

Spring
Building

will bo under tray If you own
land and desiro to build yourself a home,
ibis will loan you the neces- -
sary money at the prevailing rate of in- -
isrosi. way not urop anu laic me
matter

American Security & Trust Co.
1405 G Street.

Workingmen
nd others whose occupations proTsrt

them from during
hours will find it

to visit tho

Union Savings Bank. 1222 FSt.N.W,
frbich is open HATLHDAI
NIGHT the houraof 6 and 8.

tFou r per cent, interest savings
tc count.)

Money
To Loan

This has money to loan
upon District real estate and ac--
ceptable collateral securities in sums
to suit.

It you dpslre to improve
ent property, or erect new buildings,
this will advance the neces- -
sary amount.

Call for particulars.
OFFICERS:

JOHN EDSON . . . President
JOHN A. . . Vice President
H.S.CUMMINGS,..2dVlcePresIdent
JOHN R.CARMODY, ...Treasurer
ANDREW PARKER, .. . Secretary

Washington
Loan & Trust Co.
COR. 9TH AND F STS. N. W.

SILS8Y & CO,,
Bankers and Brokers,

OFFICE 613 15th St. N. W.,
National Metropolitan Baak Eulldin?.

TELEPHONE-50- 3.

T. J. HODGEN & CO..
Brokers and Dealers

.... i
Stocfis, Cotton, Grain, Provisions
Local Offices Rooms 10, 11, 13 Corcoran

605 7th St., Patent Offic
Offices Philadelphia, Wa&hingtoc

LEATHERMAN,
SPECIALIST,

6C2 F STREET N- - W.
Treats all CHRONIC, a-- d BLOOD

DISEASES. KIDNEY and DISEASES.
Treats HYDROCELE. VARICOCELE and bTiac-TURE-

modern methods
Spoclal attention gUen to tho treatment of

private dlsoases. Consultation free. Hours:
8 to 12 a m.; 2 to 5 p. in. Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday nights to 6. Sundays 1 to &

- .

Rev. T. DcAVitt Talmagc, D.D., sa7s:
The America, less than
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PEOPLE.

A. M. TO 7 P. M. 0'WWvi
PltDfTEItS AyD BOOKBLVDEHS.

We're quick, we re accurate
we're able printers. "We'd like
to execute your orders.

MeG'LL &. WALLACE. Printers.
1 107 E street northwest. 'Phone 1532.

Printing Bargains arc rare, but th
12 lb. Ruled Letter Heads at S2.50per
1,000 that we are offering for a Xew
clays is a genuine one.

Best Job Printing at Reasonable Rates.
NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.,

E.E. Kapley, Treasurer.
412 to 41b Central Tower Station, llth and

Pa, Ave.

Siormont & Jackson,

IllLAtguctCg

Printers anu Binders. 522 tt St. K.

;

The least expensive
The most satisfactory--

-- K-E

It gives out more heat than any other
fuel no waste dirt or clinkers. Econ-
omy, convenience aud quality recom-
mend it to all sarin; honseksepers.

40 bu- - (uncrushed).
bu. (crushed), S3.70.

Washington Gaslight Co.,
413 lOlh St N. W ,

OrWoLJ. ZEH, 923 N St Phono 476.

ESTABLISHED JULY, 1S7X

Our
Business

is steadily on the increase. Is that
not the best reference na can. give
jou?

Promptitude and reliability, as
Ttell as good worlc, have helped to
build up our business.

TOLMAN STEAM LAUNDRY

Sixth and C Sts. N.W

ICE THE
nYaiXNlC-HEALTHT-

HARDEST THE BEST.
:MADEOFPDP.E SPRING WATEIt
Taltpho&aU. Hfflcx UJ3 t' L n.

(CERESlH

Cerei Flour mnken raoro Dreadmakes winter Bread, makes betterBread tban any other "lonr--
mann-faeture- d.

Ilonare or Imttatlom otl lie- BrniHl "Cores."

ODD FELLOWS'
ROOM.
H ALL CAFE DIN-

ING
1606 M Sr, N. V.

nist-clas- s caterinj for balls, part'e ial prl.
Tate families.

ileal?, 15 and CSa
Families supplied rvlth saU irater oyatsca'aj

tie quart or cailox
Ice cream wholesale and retalL

JOHN YENLE, rroprialos,


